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Stay
My Chemical Romance

Em                                         Am
Say if the lights are really low enough to play.

Can you catch me when I m fallin  down?
Am                             Em
I ll control the moment if you try to make the most of this, 
      Am                              Em
And could you always call me when you maybe walk away.
          G          D              Em              Am
Would you stay right here then I ll tell you that someone out there loves you?
       G          D              Em            Am  
If you stay right here then I ll tell you that someone out there loves you 
      Em
after all.

    Am                                  Em
Sometimes these things can always be so small, 
    Am                                 Am
And sometimes you could live and I can all the time to catch this phrase and
Em                               Am                              Em
Try to make the most of this and could you maybe kiss me when we decimate the
stars?

              G          D              Em              Am
And would you stay right here then I ll tell you that someone out there loves
you?
       G          D              Em              Am                         
If you stay right here then I ll tell you that someone out there loves you.

           Am                 Em
If there s no one, no one out there.
           G                  D
If there s no one, no one who cares.
         Am                 Em
Is there no one, no one out there?
         G                  D
Is there no one like you to share?
             Am                       Em
But would you ask yourself, would you ask yourself?
G         D        Am          Em
Stay! 
 
              G          D              Em             Am                
And would you stay right here then I ll tell you that someone out there loves



you?
              G                D                Em               Am
And would you stay right here, stay right here, stay right here, stay right 
      G            
here, stay right here, 

D             Em            Am            G             D             Em 
Stay with me, stay with me, stay with me, stay with me, stay with me, stay 
         Am
with me, stay with me, 

G             D             Em            Am
Stay with me, stay with me, stay with me, stay with me! 

G
Stay! 
D
Stay! 
Em
Stay! 
Am
Stay!
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